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f( y l If)'_, 
he darkest depths of the intermediate jone between stages lN/u.> 

twO and\hree, the "near-death" or "beyond-<1arh" experi~ences, then 

there is a~ays rhe possibility for renewal. 

Voice: That's it. S~f-consciousness is rhe awaren ss of context-you know 

, , , rhe vie" from above, rhe motivati to keep flipping rhe power 

swirch back 0 

Narra/or, That reminds 

Voice:	 Tell me, 

Narrator':	 There is nothing awake, Lying on my back, I sense 

my breathing, qui rand reg"l r, I rollover :lnd stare upw:lrcls, I see 

nothing, or rarher am tryi to underscand what I am seeing, 

There is the sensatio of sp ce, palpable in rhe blackness, but it is 

depth withom the re sur' g Content of an image, There is the sensa

tion of my body, ir.~ e t sion and weighr pressing downwards, And 

there are these qllestio in silent dialogue with the darkness, I brin~ 

my hand up to my fa There is nothing, I rurn it ever, wave it ancl 

the slight brush of rem vemem of air is felt againSt my cheek. J 

lie mocionless. The e is a ight ringing sensati~n in my ears, and~ 
my mouth feels d becaus I haven't wanred to move, nor even ro 

swatlow. Witho motion, I slowly am aware of rhe loss of sensation 

in my limbs, [ on't know It w long I h:lve been lying like rhis. I 

imagilne the d rkness as an im ense soft black cloud of COtton wool, 

silent and w ghrless, graduall pressing in around my body. Every

thing seems to be closing down to a small opening just around my 

face; oursi e of this small area, t e oblivion of nOthing. Finally, like 

a body u acr water focused on bathing rhrough a riny straw, I let 

that go nd feel myself submerge in the great comfort of the sense

less an weightless vo.id. 

Voice: 

In t~ minmes, the tape runs our and the screen is plunged into snow 

The hissi sound jars the viewer from sleep. A and slnwly comes in and 

fumbles or the power bunon. There is a dick,s !ence, and the snow on the 

ruptly collapses intO a momemary po.im f light, which gradually 

hile the glass screen quietly crackles, dissi ting its staric charge, and 

the iJlrernal circuits begin to lose [heir heat to the old night. 
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Phototropic ~r tJ\Jrr.'-eIL 

Tooy Oursle,. Video D'?dm. from Sphet'u of INjllftnct. 1989. 

The speclrum 01 Ir.gedy brings 
people togelher. Its maoy jagged 
tolo~. together. make a white 
light, .. Dr so lhey say. He I.kes 
hi. broken dreams to the congre
galion at the TV show in hopes 01 
illuminating many homes. Th. 
contestants, 3uHering from 8 

range of ...ual maladies. a major 
problem In the modern world. vol· 
unleer to be artificially stimulated 
10 orgosm. With lhe aid 01 the 
highesl technology lhe images 
which run through lheir mind' al 
lhe e.act point d' o'gasm are pre~ 

sen led lor .11 10 see. These vi
sions Are !Crulinizf'11 and reo 

wo'ded according 10 lheir 
entertainmeot v.lue. 

-Tony Oursler. Spheres 0' 'n"u
ence (. video rape and iostallo
liool 

EVidence of a NarrHive MetaSystem: 

The (unction of [he NMS call only be 

described by ics effects upon rhe lives 

of its Hosts and by the traces lefl by 

irs subsurface ebbs and Rows as they 

emerge through psychomimetic tech

nologies. The NMS, coupled with 

these technologies, aCts as a construc
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live corrosive and dissolves physical 

boundaries to form	 the Screened 

World. 

Whilt has happened to my body! 

First, I would like to match the 

twO clocks. 

Zita Mel/M, Advent.! 
Arti!1 ( J 897- ). 
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The bowerbird family, Ptilonor

hynchidae, is closely related to the 

bird of paradise. The satin, stage

maker, and all other members of this 

species are known for their remark

able hrnuerJ. These chambers, arenas, 

and runwilys are constructed for the. 

sole purpose of mating. Within his 

bower, each male bowerbi rd performs 

an elaborate "dance" until he attracts 

a m.ate. The bowers are buih of vari

ous decomtive, COlor-coded (by plum

age) materials such as insect bodies, 

shells, feathers, creepers, grasses, 

mosses, orchids, and other Rowers. 

The decorations, as they become 

withered' or faded, are cleared from 

the site and replaced. Recently, the 

bowerbird has added brightlry colored 

Synthetics that fit intO its bui.ldin.g 

palette. Some bowerbirds are fes

tooned with bright plumage, while 

{r 

others are rather dull and inconspicu

ous. This range of coloration is re

Recled in the process of bower boild

ing; the more colorful the bower the 

Jess colorful the bird and vice versa. 

(There is a continuing debate Sllr

rounding thIS phenomenon in relation 

to theories of evolution. Some say rhe 

bird is a freak of nalllre, constantly 

struggling to make up for a lack of 

adequate gender marking while oth

ers see irs habits as a "neo-natural" 

mutation with far-reaching implica

tions.) , 

The Screened World has facilitated 

the displacement of the "naturill" eco

system by the "artificial" Echo-Sys

tem. Thus, a shunring of life force 

transpires. 

Artifice redefined. 

One Dt tne most inlere,ling things 

.boul TV is th., people spend so 

much time watching something 

the! nos nothing to dD with lhelr 
lives. 

-Unknown member ollhe medl· 
cel induslry 

Federal Communications Commis

sion (FCC) broadcasts, Once received, 

cause the location of theit reception 

to undergo a transformation of psy

cho/architectural fusion: elenronic 

prison. FCC nuratives and their codi

ficat ion Ca n be seen as a shape. AI ter

natives to these tr~nsmissions can be 

deduced by perceiving the negarive of 

thar shilpe. 

An inside look at the FCC Elec

tronic Prison: 

There is a disrincr presence of 

Christianity here, an adulterated 

brand of Christianity. SlIffering from 

a perversion of ItS founding doCtrine 

resultins in the shift of its primary 

symbolism from the resurrection ro 

the crucifixlon. Thi.' shift in emrhasis 

and its endless contradictions is cen

tral CO I he schizophrenic predispOSI

tion of the American. The FCC pig. 

gybacks liS nMratives on this 

predisposition, exploiting it as a 

means of supplying the public with 

an endless stream of capitaliStic veri

similitude. The fCC, acting as borh 

the pusher and the drug, profits by 

narcmizing viewers and keeping them 

addiCted. 

Within rhe confines of this prison 

the viewer is conditioned to automat

ically and unconsCiously enter into a 

state of willing suspension of disbe

lief. The viewer sits as a nullity, hyp

notized by the light and synced to 

the eleCtromagnetic waves of the 

Utility of Television. 

II body may live long underground 

co...rved by the lI.trel light in a 
complel~ state of-'ucid somnam· 

bulism. Thei' .ouls ate then 

bound 10 the .Ieeplng body by nn 

invisibl. chain. and illho,. soul' 

.re gr.edy .nd criminat rhey can 

draw on lhe quinlessence of lhe 

blood in Ihe pe...ons who are nnt· 

uully asleep: lhey can lran,mil 

thi, sap to rheir interred bodi.s 

lor {heir longer prnseNnlion. in 

the vague hopn lhat Ihey may h. 

restored ultimalely 10 iii •. 

-Colin Wil,on. The Occulr.· 

\Xlhile under the inAuence of the 

Urility, the viewer manifests one of 

the predominate signs of schizophre

nia: {he inability to Idenrify {he per

• Sne rhe wrilinQo; nfl COl'utrH,cf 

imeter of the body or to perceive the
 

point at which (he body ends and the
 

rest of the world begins .
 

To indu,e the ollt-of-body experi

ence, a symbolic species identification 

is evoked within rhe viewer. To 

achieve this, a vlsualsonic code is 

projecled that can be decoded or con

slrucced by the viewer CO resemble a 

human form known as a Surrogare. 

EleCtronic Animism is trii(gered by 

the presence of the(SllTrog~o)

lowed by a remarkal:rl~"le~.ree~of 

viewer empathy, dC'capitation, posses

sion, and, finally, the most damaging 

resule of PCC lransmissions. repres

sion of the Evolving Collective Un

consCIOUS. 

There is no such thing as an acror. ~ 

What are lhese emparhy.inducing . 

entities} To und-etsland the psychoac

rive cipher the code n1U.5t be broken. 

To begin. we tnL!Sl idenrify some of 

the elemenrs that retain the c.haracter

istics of the Surrogate. 

A period.
 

A period screaming.
 

A hole with language coming out
 

of it. 

E(flgy. 

Six )ap;rnese dressed in black, all 

operating one small puppet. 

A piece of mear mov; ng around 

in sync with language. 

Any evidence of life. 

Excrement. 

Anything in tbe foreground. 

The whole picture. 

Anything thaI moves. 

Anythini( more interesting lhan 

you . 
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prison. Soon after he began serving
Mirror. 

his sentence. one of the "girlfriends"
Anything mind altering. 

who helped make the VideOtape sold 
Anything mood altering. 

ir to a local New York TV station for
Frankenstein. 

$10,000. No one, except Chambers
Empathy. 

and friends, knew of the existence of 

One encodes sensory experience by the videotape until the announcement 

means of a rearrangement of neural of its sale, The video, which showed 

clecuonics and chem istry, result; ng Chambers commiHing mock strangll 

in the physical imprint of a neural lations while the "girlfriends" aered 

na,rrati ve . as victim, judge. and jury, won top 

When I was a young child, I w.as prime-time ratings and, as was nOted 

convinced that what was shown on by the press. outstripped \'(IheeJ 0/ 
the Utility was real---even the scenar f'm'wne for two days ina row. The 

ios depicring death. J thought that Chambers st;ttement quoted above, 

prisoners on death row were given was made on the videotape wlnile re

the choice to die as a TV cowboy or moving a doll's he;td from itS body. 

army man or to die in a gas chamber (It has been brought to my attention, 

or elecuic chai r. by filmmaker Joe Gibbons, that If 

the security cameras at the Metropoli 

"Oh, looks like I killed her." tan Museum had been in working or

der at the ti me (he original murder 

tied yidoolOpe was commirred the event would have 

been captured on video for all to 
(The tape was produced by Mr. 

-Robert Chemben. 'rpm his u~ti· 

judge.)] 
Chambers and four "girlfriends" be

fore the start of his trial for the mur In Mans/aughrer, Ih. heroin. wa'
 
derofMs. Levin. Ms. Levin, whose o speed demon, I~ Dno sco~e, her
 

car was to b. chued by e molor·
 body was found in Central Park 
cycle policemen. Thon hOI co,

(cause of dearh: strangulation) near 
was to skid emund o~d be hit 

the Metropolitan Museum of Art, dud cenler by the motorcycle. 

was, at one time a "girlfriend" of Mr. Tho slUnl man somorsouUod over 

lhe cer, lending on Ihe ollie, .IdeChambers. He daimed that he killed 
with broken ribs, pelVis, a~d col· 

her by mistake during "rough sex" in 
larbo~•. leler Ihe 8cl,..s cOm· 

what became sensationalized in the mentod, "'They shouldn't hevo 

"sked 0 men's life 'Dr lhal shot. press as the "Preppie Murder Trial." 
When you seo il on Icreon, 1t 

After a procracred debate regard 10Dls euctly n... dummy!" 
ing Chambers's guilt or innocence, The diroclor 01 lhe first Ben Hur 

during which the defense mounted a ce"ied tho use 01 roel people 10 

Ihe telel edreme.... It W85 the
campaign of charaerer assassination 

fiory clnh beMoon lho sIeve .hip 
against the late Ms. Levin, Chambers end the pi[1lte ship thel [1I81\y dp' 

was convicted and sentenced for man sel n.wspope~ e~d public opi~

ion. When the hell an oxtr.s hadslaughter to a minimum term in 
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Form for Reporting a Violent Copycat Meclia Event 

Part II: ORIGINAL EVENT 

Medium :.,:Fi:::.lm:.:....-- _ 

TV 

Cable 

Ot,her 

.. ..:.e:-::..:...:c..:..:.:. _Title of Media Event: 

Description of Media Event: 

___ Part II: COPYCAT EVENT ..__ 

Q.&~Event:.~ ~~ _ 

!ime _of Event: 

Location: 

Description of Copycat Event: 

C:'I.,., , ... ,~ ..... ; ~ ,II 


